amide-resistant ones. Re-evaluation of the figures from our earlier study (Bergstrom et al, 1968) show that the shorter the interval between treatment and recurrence the more frequently sulphonamide resistance occurs (Table I) . Most of the 7/23 (30%,') 8/19 (42%) recurring infections recorded in that study were reinfections, not relapses (Bergstr6m et al., 1967) . Thus the appearance of resistant strains could not usually be ascribed to their development within the urinary tract. Since urinary bacteria commonly originate in the intestinal flora (Vahlne, 1945; Turck et al., 1962) , treatment with sulphonamides may have caused a change in the resistance pattern of the intestinal flora, which then played a part in a subsequent urinary infection. The present study was undertaken to test this hypothesis. Infants who had been admitted consecutively to hospital with non-obstructive, acute, febrile urinary tract infections had serial faecal cultures performed before, during, and after oral sulphonamide therapy. Changes in composition and antibiotic resistance pattern of the faecal flora, its correlation to the urinary flora at the onset and during recurrences, and the occurrence of R-factors for multiple antibiotic resistance were studied. The rational basis for using increasingly powerful antibiotics to prevent recurrent urinary tract infections is questioned. (Moller, 1966) . Specimens of urine were collected after thorough cleansing and transported to the laboratory in ice (Lincoln and Winberg, 1964) .
Culture and Other Bacteriological Tests
The rectal and urethral swabs were streaked on three Drigalski (lactose bromthymol blue) agar plates (Kauffmann, 1966) , on one azide-sorbitol bromthymol blue agar plate (Kjellander, 1960) , and on one plain blood agar plate. Specimens of urine were cultured with a calibrated loop technique on the same substrates. All plates were free of sulphonamides or other antibiotics, were incubated aerobically, and were read twice, after about 20 and 44 hours.
Ten colonies of Escherichia coli or coliforms fromn each faecal and urethral specimen were subcultured. Urine plates usually showed only one colony type and were then regarded as pure cultures (Vosti et al., 1964) . The isolates from faeces, urethra, and urine were submitted to simplified E. coli 0-grouping and to tests for urease, indole production, and antibiotic sensitivity. The 0-grouping was performed in Perspex plates with 80 spherical cavities 16 mm. in diameter, using 0-05 ml. of ovemight broth culture, heated to 100°C. for one hour, and 0-05 ml. of immune serum dilution, making an average final serum dilution of 1/1,000 in the 0.1-ml. reaction volume. The direct bacterial agglutination was read after about 18 hours at 500C with a Zeiss-Stereo II microscope at 10 to 16 times magnification (Lincoln, 1966) . Antisera to 11 E. coli 0 groups-1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 18, 25, and Fig. 2 . In two patients (Cases 1 and 2) resistant strains still predominated in the faecal flora three to four months after sulphonamide therapy was discontinued.
The faecal findings for the entire study group during the first fortnight after onset of therapy are summaed in Fig. 3 equal sulphonamide concentrations in both faeces and urine (Table II) ; this probably explains the demonstrated effect on the faecal flora.
Analysis of Resistance Patterns
Several patterns of multiple resistance were observed in the faeces after sulphonamide therapy (Table III) . The SuC and SuCA patterns are of special interest, since they appeared in an E. coli 04 which caused reinfection in five patients ( Fig. 2 ; Table III ). The influence of environment alone and of environment plus sulphonamide therapy on the appearance of multiple-resistant E. coli in the faecal flora is shown in (Table V) . 
Correlation of Faecal, Urinary, and Urethral Flora
In the study group, urinary E. coli 0 group was found in the faeces of five out of six patients before treatment had been given ( Fig. 2 ; Table III ). In only one patient (Case 2) did this strain predominate. Five patients were reinfected by multiple-resistant E. coli 04, and in four of these this strain was found in their faeces ( Figs. 1 and 2 ; Table II) . Thus it appears that the faecal changes preceded reinfection and determined the bacteriology of the recurrence. The multipleresistant E. coli 04 strain may have had a certain affinity for the urethra. In Case 3 serial samples showed that this strain remained in the urethra for at least eight months, though it was not found in the two faecal samples taken during this period. In Cases 1 and 2, however, the E. coli 04 strain remained in the faeces for at least four months. The urethral colonization was not investigated in these patients. A comparison of the faecal and urethral flora in paired specimens from the control group showed a correlation in 25 out of 29. Serial sampling in two of the four pairs in which there was no correlation showed that the urethral strain had earlier dominated the faecal flora. Such events may explain occasional differences between faecal flora and urinary bacteria. (Table IV) . Some patients already had the SuC or SuCA pattern on admission, since they had all been cared for in the ward earlier during the year. Whereas in June and July most of the multiple-drug-resistant strains were E. coli 04, in November they were E. coli 09, which may indicate a transfer of R-factors to the prevailing hospital strains. This SuCA-resistant 09, like the 04 strain, also seemed to be an effective colonizer.
Discussion
In the early 1940s poorly absorbed sulphonamide compounds were shown to affect the intestinal flora of animals and humans (Marshall et al., 1940; Poth and Knotts, 1941; Kirby and Rantz, 1942; Gant et al., 1943 Schwartz et al. (1969) that the gut flora could be changed by administering non-absorbed antibiotics and thereby prevent recurrences would have the reverse effect.
If the problem of resistant urinary tract infections is seen in the light of the influence of therapy on intestinal flora, a drug which combines a good antibacterial effect in the urinary tract with little or no effect on the intestinal flora seems to offer the best protection against reinfection. Preliminary observations suggest that nitrofurantoin may be one such drug. On the other hand, nitrofurantoin may encourage colonization of the urethra or genital tract with Proteus and possibly Pseudomonas. Thus it is important that different antibiotics, especially urinary antiseptics, are evaluated systematically with regard to their effect on the intestinal and urethral flora. Similarly, treatment at home and in hospital should be evaluated with regard to possible differences in the effect on the faecal flora. A correlation between urinary and faecal bacteria has been shown (Vahlne, 1945; Turck et al., 1962; Vosti et al., 1964; Andersen et al., 1965; Gruneberg et al., 1968) . In the present investigation 0 groups and resistance patterns of urinary bacteria in recurrent infections have closely reflected preceding changes in the intestinal flora. The discrepancy between urinary and faecal flora was explained by serial cultures from faeces and urethra which showed how an acquired resistant strain disappeared from the faeces but persisted in the urethra. Should a recurrence occur in such patients the bacteriology will probably be determined by the prevalent urethral flora, as is suggested by Cox et al. (1968) . The influence of sulphonamide treatment on the intestinal flora may explain the high frequency of sulphonamide resistance in early reinfections and the lower frequency in late reinfections, as well as the failure of long-term administration of silphonamides to prevent reinfection (Bergstrom et al., 1968; KincaidSmith and Fairley, 1969) . In an earlier study (Bergstrom et al., 1967) of girls with up to eight consecutive infections caused by different strains we raised the question whether this was due to a change in the intestinal flora, from which the bacteria probably came, or to an acquired immunity to strains which had infected the patients earlier. The present study, however, shows that these observations may be explained by a change in the intestinal flora as a result of therapy. Nevertheless, the role of immunity is still open to question.
The increasing frequency of bacteria which carry Rfactors and convey resistance to several antibiotics (Smith and Armour, 1966; Aandahl, 1968;  Lewis, 1968 ) is a threat to successful antibiotic treatment of gastrointestinal and urinary infections. The administration of one drug by itself may lead to a selection of bacteria with episomal multiple drug resistance. The finding that episomes control bacterial virulence factors which are transmittable at the same conjugation with R-factors suggests a new possible mechanism for the selection of virulent bacterial strains in hospitals Halls, 1967, 1968) . Furthermore, bacteria with drug resistance of this type seem to be more viable and competent for reproduction than resistant mutants (Watanabe, 1963; Meynell et al., 1968) . The efficiency with which the multiple-resistant bacteria colonized the gut and the urethra may indicate such properties which may seriously affect the management of urinary tract infections.
In the epidemiological survey carried out six months after the care of the study group patients, multiple resistant strains remained in the ward, though the main bacterial carrier by that time was no longer E. coli 04, but E. coli 09. Bacteria with episome-mediated resistance are common in patients with urinary tract infections (Smith and Armour, 1966; Aandahl, 1968 ) and the present study shows how rapidly such strains may be acquired during antibiotic therapy in a hospital environment. One question raised by this investigation is therefore whether, as a primary aim in handling urinary tract infections, the faecal flora should not be kept sensitive to the commonly used antibiotics. Limiting, as much as possible, the care in hospital of patients in need of antibiotic treatment for urinary tract infection might be one answer until agents which do not influence the faecal flora are found.
